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Security to Issue Due 
To University Speed

Exhibitionist Gets 
Mace in His Face

By BRUCE SAN KEY 
S ta ff Writer

WSU*s Security Division will be 
instituting a new safety program 
beginning May 1st which it hopes 
w ill improve campus traffic safety 
and cut down on the number of 
accidents taking place in university 
streets and p a r l ^  lots.

**It’ s about time we started en> 
forcing laws for safety as we’ve 
been enforcing them for parking,”  
stated Captain Art Stone, chief 
o f University Security. “ We ticket 
people for not parking between two 
white lines and ignore those who 
drive 50 miles per hour through 
campus. It’ s inconsistent,”  con- 
t ^ s  Stone.

“ You can go out in any o f the 
parking lots and see people driv
ing faster than 15 m.p.h. Stop 
signs are being ignored and there 
is ccNisiderable d i s r e g a r d  for 
crosswalks. People pay little at
tention to the r i g h t - o f - w a y  of 
pedestrians. We’ ve timed cars do
ing more than 50 m.p.h. on Yale

Street in front of the CAC,”  he 
added.

According to Stone, statutes cov
ering moving violations have been 
a part of university laws and rules 
for some time but they “ just 
haven’t been enforced.”  Stone's 
plan to start enforcing these rules 
has been approved by the Uni
versity Traffic Committee, a group 
composed o f students, faculty, and 
staff which oversees university 
traffic regulations.

Stone hopes that, by announcing 
and publicizing the new program 
now, potential offenders will think 
twice about violating laws in the 
future.

“ The primary aim of the pro
gram is safety, something that’ s 
been too long neglected,”  he ex
plained. “ It isn’t meant to har- 
rass - - we want to put an end 
to speeding and running stop signs. 
We’ re not going to set up radar 
traps or sit out there and wait 
for p e o p l e  to come speeding 
through campus. We simply don’t
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I Newsfronts I
WASHINGTON President Nixon Thursday asked Congress 

for a $625-million Increase in postal rates.

The Labor Department insisted Thursday that the fires of 
inflation w ill cool even though last month's rise in living costs 
was the largest in 18 years.

A quiet campaign is being conducted In Washington and other 
Western alliance capitals by Commjnist countries of l-:a8tem 
Europe seeking a conference on FJuropean security.

The Justice Department has filed a brief before the Supreme 
Court defending the government's speed-up in drafting Vietnam 
protesters.

INTERNATIONAL in Paris, North Vietnam Thursday re
buffed a U.S. plea to join in practical steps at once to begin with
drawing forces from South Vietnam.

In Saigon, President Thleu is making the first big effort to 
test the strength of his regime for the coming grassroots struggle 
with the Viet Cong.

In Beirut, Thousands of Palestinian Arabs Thursday engag^ in 
another violent outburst agaln.st Lebanon’ s restrictions on Arab 
guerrillas.

In Belfast, North Ireland ThursdJiy stepped upprecautionsagab^ 
sabotage that has crippled Belfast’ s water supplies and chreatened 
a major health hazard.

have the time or manpower to do 
that,”  Insisted Stone.

As outlined by Stone, the new 
program will be of a dual nature. 
In addition to the r ^ l a r  tickets 
that may be issued tothose persons 
committing violations,a “ courtesy 
reminder”  may be issued in lieu 
of the summons or ticket. This 
“ reminder”  w ill serve as awarn- 
Ing to possible violators.

Campus police will only issue 
tickets on university property and 
streets and not on those of the 
city of Wichita, according toStone. 
The campuspollceareempowered, 
however, with their commissions 
to Issue state, city or county 
tickets.

“ If it looks like we’ re going to 
have t r o u i ) l e  on surrounding 
streets, the city has offered to 
lack us up,”  stated Stone.

"Hie new safety program also 
covers faulty mechanical Items 
on autos. Owners of cars with de
fective mufflers or lights will 
be ordered to fix them before 
bringing their automobile back on 
campus. “ We would be neglecting 
our duty  if we I g n o r e d  these 
items,”  Stone Insisted.

WSU's mysterious exhibitionist 
struck again Wednesday night in 
McKinley Mall. This time his In
tended victim turned the tables 
on him, spraying him with a can 
of nwee.

According to Captain Art Stone, 
chief of University Security, the 
exhibitionist approached an uni
dentified coed around 8 p.m. on 
the second floor of McKinley. When 
the exhibitionist exposed himself, 
she pulled the small can of mace 
out of her purse, pointed theaero- 
sol container at his face, and let 
him have it three times.

Unfortunately, the coed’ s mace 
didn’t affect the man because he 
was wearing glasses. He did, 
however, turn and run with the 
girl after him. She lost him near 
Henrion Gym.

The g ir l described the man as 
white, about 6-feet tall and wear
ing dark green pants and blue 
shirt,

“ We don’t feel he’ sdangerous,”  
Stale said, “ He probably just 
gets his thrills by watching the 
look that comes over the g i r l ’ s 
face when he exposes himself,”  
he added.

Weekend Musk, Art 
Begins Today on WSU
WSU’s first Music and Art Fes

tival begins todiiy at 12:30 p.m. 
Spaisered by the Committee for 
Students Rights, the festival is 
being held “ so people can gel to
gether, have something to do that 
d«M»sn't cost money, enjoy music 
and bask in the sun,”  according 
to Ron Holmc.s, CSR chairman.

Pottery, paintings, prints. Jew
elry, and Mexican goods including 
serapes, ponchos, vests, and jew-
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What’s lasida

Sunflower Staff Writer Pat l>ac- 
key winds up a scries of articles 
concerning Ka.nsas State Univer
sity’s newly proposed doctoral 
program (See 1‘age 4).

The physical education require
ment at WSU forces many students 
into thinking that ROTC is their 
only atematlve...a situation which 
should be corrected (See F'xiitorlal 
i’age 6).
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elry or “ grass”  boxes, will be 
displayed and on sale outside the 
west entrance of the CAC.

Folk rock, blues, and pop bands 
will play on the Art Building 
steps. As more people arrive, 
addtional groups will play on the 
CAC Theater steps and in the 
bleachers east on Henrion Gym
nasium.

If the turn-out is heavy, there 
will be four programs underway

caicurrently. Holmes said.
He emphasized that the festi

val “ will not be a political rally, 
nor will It have political over
tones, even though the festival 
is being staged by CSR, a cam
pus activist organization.

The purpose of the festival is 
confined solely to the art of pro
moting student participation on 
the VVSU campus.”

The festival schedule calls for 
music today, Saturday and Sunday 
from 12:30 p.m. through 7 p.m. at 
the locations previously named. 
Saturday, the music show will 
be held In the DFAC band shell 
from 7 p.m. until midnight.

“ But I wouldn’t discount the no
tion that he could be potentially 
dangerous If he was backed Into 
a corner,”  he continued.

A is tra lio n s  M e e t 
Shock R ocketm on  
Today on Courts

A competitive tennis match, fea
turing four highly ranked AuHra- 
llans will be held today at 2:30 
p.m. on *he W'Sl tennis courts.

The visiting Australlansare lead 
by Collin Ibibertson and Carl 
Coombes,

Robertson and Coombes a r e  
scheduled to play single matches 
with WSU's Mervyn Webster.

Dr. Files Wisi ,  WSU's lennls 
coach, may also perform against 
the Australians.

The maintenance department has 
added extra bleachers to accom- 
odtiie spectators and the tennis 
team .spent three days surfacing 
and painting the court.

Festival
Campus

The festival will be broadcast 
on radio station KMUW-FM.

Holmes said that all artists and 
musicians are invited. Me re
marked that the festival Isn’t a 
contest to find out who’ s best. 
It’ s designed to give musicians, 
artists, and people who make things 
a chance to show, perform and 
sell, he added.

An Information and registration 
booth will be located just north 
of Fisk Hall. The booth will be 
open at noon today and remain 
open throughout the festival. Per
sons desiring to participate should 
nrst check at the booth for sche
duling and location of performance, 
Holmes said.

ITie administration has been 
very cooperative In okaying plans 
for the festival— “ especialC- Doan 
Rhatigan,”  Holmes remarked.

The festival hasbeenlntheplan- 
ning for two months. Artist and 
musicians from the Wichita area 
have been contacted personally. 
Holmes said he sent letters of 
invitation “ to almost every high 
school and college In K w sas”  
a month ago.
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Recital to 
Cavarozzi in Solo
Faculty Present

Performance
Joyce Cavorottl, assistant pro- 

(iDsaor of if)eech and dranna, will 
give a solo performance of 
**French Grm^** by Joaeph Bush 
fOr the next 'liwater Faculty 
recital.

The recital will be at 2:30 p.nu 
Sunday' In the WUner Auditorium 
Pit TiMter.

**French Gray** is the author’s 
aikptation of the last day in the 
life of Marie Ancionettê  Queen 
of France during the French ̂ vo - 
hilkn, Ihe play takes place In 
her cell and tnvolvea only one 
character.

Mrs, Ckvaroni commented that 
this was a particularly interesting

part for her to play due to the 
fact that she spent two hours 
in Marie Antoinette’s cell talking 
with a guard when she was in 
Parts several years ago. ”We 
were having a difficult time de
ciding where to put the cell door 
on the stage,”  said Mrs.Cavaroi- 
xi. *’People couldn’t understand 
why 1 just coul(hn*t exit to the side 
of the stage. Then it (kwned on me 
that* since I had been In ffie actual 
cell* and had sense where the real 
exit was. the location of that exit 
was really important to me.

Mrs. Cavaroxai commented that* 
although she knew little about the 
author of the play* she felt that be

had a “real good understanding of 
women.”

“While talkii« with the guard 
In Paris,” she said, “he t<rfd me 
of the great enjoyment the guards 
of Marie’s time had humiliating 
the queen. If the queen wanted 
something such as a comb or 
brush, they would give It to her, 
but she would have to ask first.

Figiiieering Department Sets 
House for WeekendOpen

Jerry H. Gerteis, chief engin
eer of Cessna -Airci^ Company ’s 
commercial division,  will be 
honored as distinguished engineer
ing alumnus ctf at a ban
quet Sam r^.

i'art cf the Engineering Bepari- 
meni's annual (.>pen House, the 
banquet will begin at 7:30 at Fair- 
mount Towers beginning at 7:30 
p.m. h is open to the public.

Gerteis graduated from in 
1930, a member of the first 
aeronautical ec^ineerii^ cl ass  
After takii%; a year of graduate 
work at MIT, he returned to ichia 
and obtained a bachekw’s degree 
in education.

Itis civitact with Cessna Aircraft 
Nciism in 1934 when he began work 
with Ihuane ii allace and Clyde and 
bTdon Cessna on designirg the 
Cessna Airmaster. C.eneis has 
held his present position with Ces-

Folirbacli 
Moles to Check 
Degree for Draft

l>r. Carl Fahrtach, directvu- of 
»dn>i ssion s  reminds undergrad- 
•jite tnale students in order tv 
remake ekgible ku* a student de
ferment, they must jxirsue a fUll- 
:ime course of instrjcti\v .̂

j'ach male registrant >>etvocr 
aged tv' review Ats I'tvwress tv>-
■ard a degree vdMevti>iely :v be
certain is scheduled v  c\'tr- 
piece ^s revjuirwv^ .t  time

b' ae sTjdetK piars tv' inerc 
sumreer schcvi, V  sfivvid cre- 
et».rv4i ksc a aad * e  JaU seaiester 
Atriflg ?re~n^:stTMicci ip vtay.

san since 1933, and is presently 
a member of Uie MlcMta Area 
‘.Tiamber of Commerce aviation 
committee, the Society of AutcK 
motive Engineers, and the Amer
ican Institute of Aeronautics and 
Astronautics.

The banquet will climax a cww 
day open house of the Engineer
ing D^rtment. Tours of the en
gineering fbcilities will be con
ducted today from 1:30 to 9 p.m. 
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Included in the open house 
are the Vlaher H. B ^ 'h  "ind 
Tunnel, the gas dynamics labor
atory , and the digital computing 
center.

v\wn hviuse priies to be pre
sented at the dinner include awards 
from the aeronautical, electrical 
and mechanical engineerii^ de
partments, the Central Kansas 
Seclior of the Amerk^ Scciety of 
Mechankal Fi^fineers, and the 
American Institute of Aervwauiics 
and Asxronautks. An outstand- 

instructor, se
lected by a vvxe of et^ineeri:^ 
students, will also be named at 
the dinner.

The scheduled speaker at the 
dinner is - etK' KUr^r, comedy 
writer and coAlectw of historical 
aviation (Urns , whose speech 
•Higher> a Kite** will include a 
shvwuiî  of his fUm collection.

AU of this is brought out very 
clearly in the play.**

“French Gray** also brings out 
the true feeliiigs of Marie An- 
toinetke In relatlooslitp to Fiance. 
“She really loved France,” said 
Mrs, Oivaroxii, **Since they be
lieved back then that monarchy 
was a God-given thing* Marie be
lieved that France was truly hers,” 
Mi^. Cavarosxi continued, “Even 
though Bush chose a historical 
event to reveal in his play, be 
presents a quite accurate picture 
of Marie .Antoinette.”

Mrs. tavaroxxi is costumer for 
UniversiQ- Theatre* and has been 
a faculty member since 1965. She 
received her bachelor’s degree 
in education from Ohio UiiversiQ^ 
and her masters degree from Ohio 
^ te .

“The World of Lcwe in the Age 
of Elizabeth” was presented by 
Mrs. Ca>*aroiri for the 196S sum
mer lecture tour, and she also
directed the University Theatre 
production of ” Royal GaimtHt” last 
l'>ecember.

The recital is open to the public 
without charge.

PositioRS Opea 
Or AWS Board

Appllnticns fo r  Associatec 
îvvnan Scudents, (AWS) are avail

able in Rm. lOi of Morrison Hall. 
The ^orms are to be completed and 
recumed by May 2.

OiBliflcacions for AWS includea 
2.0 grade point average, hiU time 
students, and oe either a fresh
man, sophomcure or junior.

AW5 is the steerir^ ccfn.'nittee 
to vvv-ordinate activities for wvxnen 
at W!a .

Applicancs can cvxaac: Cinct 
Caine, president of AW5 for de- 
a iled  information.
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Student Advising 
To Begin M onday
Pre-registration and enrollment 

for the summer session and 1969 
-70 toll semester will begin Mon
day, April 28.

Students who are currently en
rolled in school are eligible for 
pre-registration for the igKoming 
toll semester and the summer ses
sion, according to the registrar.

Advisii^ for both the summer 
session and the fall semester wU 
take place from Mooday* April 
28 through Friday* May 9. The 
stuAfi* who elects to p ^ regi * ^  
must noke on gpiwtotmcct with 
Us advisor >Dd secure a tenta
tive schedule of classes.

Class cards win be assembled 
in the Abloh Library basement 
and distributed voa receipt of the 
tentative schedule. Pre-Registra
tion will be held from 8 ajn. 
to noon and 1 to 4 pjn. according 
to the following sch^le:

Seniors: A-L — Maj' 1; M-Z— 
May 2

Jwiiors: N-Z — May 5; A-F 
May 6; G-M — May 7.

Freshman and sophomore honor 
students will pre-raster at any
time with juniors.

Sophomores: A-L -- May 8;
M-Z — May 9.

Freshman: A-Z — May 12
Gndtate students imypre-reg- 

tster on any of the above dates. 
Dayiime continuing education stu
dents may pre-register with soph

omores or freshmen. Anyone who 
misses the scheduled day will pre- 
register on May 13 only. Evenli  ̂
students will pre-register Satur
day, May 3, from 9 a.m. to noon 
and Wednesday* May 7 from 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m.

Summer MaatenenroUment will 
take place in Henry Levitt Arem 
Friday, June 6 and Saturday, June 
7. Enrollment for eveningcUsses 
will be from 7 to 8:30 pjn. on 
Friday* Jtne 6. Summer session 
classes will begin on Monday, June 
9.

FOU semester enroUment will 
take place Sept. 10 -13. Classes 
will begin Mooday Sept IS.

Fee payment for the sunfmer 
sesstoD will be Jtme Q and 12. 
Feea for the foU aemester will be 
DakdScBt33-A^ ^

G I R L S
Don't shave unwanted 
ha!r...have it perman- 
nently and safely re
moved by a new method.

Call AM 7-4IB7

for free Consultation
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$100,000 Rent Not 
Paid By Students

Hippodrome 
Skits Shown

T t K  S u n f l o w e r ,  F r i d i y ,  A p r i l  25 ,  1969

ANN ARBOR, Mich. -  (CPS) -  
More than 1,000 students at the 

! University of Michigan are  with- 
'holding alm ost $100,000 in rent 
I payiTients in one of the largest 
rent strik es in U.S, history.

F a v o r a b l e  court decisions, 
widespread publicity and a United 
Auto Workers grant of $1,000 have 

[helped build the strike’s growing 
[momentum.

Students began the strlkealm ost 
ro months ago, claiming they were 
red of what toey termed **ew)r- 

sitant rents and unsafe living con- 
lltlons.*' The s t r i k e  Is aimed 

hinst a tightly closed asso cla - 
of 11 local managemait Arms 

• - the Ann Arbor Property Man
ag ers’ Association.

The m ajor goal of the strike 
l a  to gain formal recognition for 
file Ann Arbor T ^ian ts Union and 
fts demand for collective bargain
ing rights for all local tenants. 
There a re  approximately 6,000 
•tudents In the apartments man
aged by the 11 firm s.

As expected, the property man
agers say they will never recog- 
itfze the union.

court action Indicates that any 
more landlord prosecution can be 
stalled by union lawyers.

Defended by union lawyers, ten
ants are  only now being brought In
to court. The lawyers, court and 
operating expenses are  paid by a 
strike fund of nearly $10,000 rep
resenting i m d i v i d u a l  strikers* 
antes of 10 per cent of a one- 
month rent payment.

On Saturday
Hippodrome skits, partofW SU’s 

56th year of May D ^  activities, 
will be presented Friday, H iy 3 
from 8:30 a.m . to 4:30 p.m. in 
Wilner Auditorium at a S0(! ad
mission charge.

In addition to recognition, the 
union Is alsodemanding significant 
reductions in renL elimination of 
damage d ^ o s its  (which the union 
claim s are  many tim es not re 
turned), elimination o( advance 
payment of the last month’s rent, 
and immediate handling of com
plaints.

The last point is  one of the 
main reasons given by the strike 
committee for initlatingthe strike. 
The Office of Building and ^ fe ty  
is presently overburdened with 
charges ofbuildlng code violations.

Entries in this year’s Hippo
drome and their three divisions 
are : Fraternity—Beta Theta Pi, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Delta 
Upsllon; Sorority - - Alpha P h i ,  
Alpha Chi O m eg^Delta Delta Delta 
and Ciamma Phi B e t^  and ^ ^ e d — 
Delta Giamma-Phl Delta Theta, 
Delta Sigma Theta, l^ppa Alpha 
Psi and ISA. There will be eight 
in-between acts which may be 
entered by any student.

<‘!t’s ridiculous,”  Patrick Pulte,
5. “ IItoad of one of the firm s, says, 

don’t know of any management 
tompany in the country that would 
C o g n iz e  a tenants' union.” But 
die pressure on the firm s to recog
nize the union is mounting.

The only two tenant evictions 
yet brought to court were granted 
Jury tria ls  - -  something the rent 
Itrik e steering c o m m i t t e s  has 
hailed as a “ significant v ictory ." 
In the two cases processed, the 
court reduced the rents the land- 
^ r d s  demanded - -  in one case 
by more than $100. Further, other

But the Legal Committee has not 
stopped simply with defending law
yers in court. Union lawyers - -  in 
action separate from the strike - -  
have brought an anti-trust suit 
against the managers’ association, 
charging them with conspiracy to 
avoid competition in the housing 
market.

HiM>odrom« I’ review, a new ad
dition to this year’s program will 
present the 10 skits to the public 
five each night, at 7 p.m. Miiy 
1 and 2 in Wllner Auditorium. 
Bud Dingman and Steve Sowards 
will serve as MC’s for the pre
view. Admission for each night 
is 50C

Headed by Detroit lawyer Ron 
Glotta, the suit represents ali 
tenants who are  now living in Ann 
Arbor or who have lived there 
within the last four years.

Most landlords have remained 
quiet in face of the strike. Several 
have served notices to quit, but 
only two management firm s have 
yet brought tenants into court.

The two finalists from each di
vision will be announced at the 
May Queen ceremony May 3 at 
8 p.m. In Wilner Auditorium. The 
ceremony w i l l  also feature tap
pings for Mortar Board, announce
ment of Spur members and pre
sentation of awards to the out
standing sorority and to the frat
ernity and sorority with the high
est academic record.

Photo Exhibition Winners

Hippodrome winners will be an
nounced Immediately following the 
Saturday Revue which is  the pre
sentation of the six finalists and 
three best in-between acts. May 
3 at 7 p.m. in Wibier Auditorium. 
Admission Is $1.

To Have Works Dispiayed
Two WSU graduates and one 

llldergraduate student had prints 
teepted recently In the National 

iraphlc A rts and Drawing exhl- 
Ition now being shown at the 
Hchita Art Association G alleries.

Peter Dorman Je n s o n , graduate 
ttstru ctor and printmaking m ajor, 
ik represented by his white ground 
etching, “ Paine’s M assage.”

Barbara Holt, graduate paint
ing m ajor, has two of her collo- 
graphs on display entitled, “ St. 
B a s i l  Cathedral,” an d  “ T os- 
itenlni.”

“ L e t  No Man Destroy”  a n d  
**Lake,” two intablios by prlnt- 
RMklng m ajor Anthony Steven M»ir- 
lilo, are a lso  on display.

T w o WSU graduate alumni, 
Steven L. Mayes of .^rln g field , 
8.D ., and Richard M. Moses m 
Champaign, 111. are also  repre- 
iented in the show.

. Another exhibition of prints by 
' W s u  undergraduates, graduates, 
ind professor of a rt I^vld B e r
nard, are  being shown In the Fine 
Arts Center Gallery at Betlfei 
College, Newton, Kan.

Exhibiting students w hoarecur- 
itly enrolled at WSU are : Glen 

imken, P e t e r  Johnson, V a l 
Istensen, Judith B u r n s  Mc- 

irea, and Barbara Simpson. 
Undergraduate students repre- 

bnted a re : Dennis Burghart, 
ban Eden, Lea Edgii^on, & Iv a- 
[re Estrada, Novelene Glover,

Ricliard Harmon, Stephen Murillo, 
Charles Pickard, M ictal Patrick, 
Alice Taylor, l^ c y  Wagner, and 
Sonja Weldmann.

F irst place trophies will be 
awarded the best finalist from 
each division. Special division 
trophies will be presented for the 
best choreography, script, music, 
actor, actress, supporting actor 
and actress  and best In-between 
act.

bogs Fiid Troable 
^ ith  Pot Troiaiig

(ACP) -  Dogs are  being used 
the Baltim ore police department 
sniff out marijuana. The ca

nines, usually German Sh ^herd s, 
Iff out smallAre being trained to sniff out-------

Amounts of pot. However, offi
c ia ls  report the training is  very 
tedious and only a small per
centage of the dogs prove to be 
adept at sniffing.

Just Arrived !

More of Our 
Famous Rush 

Jackets

I n  b o n e  o r  g o l d  I 005i  
C o t t o n  P o p l i n

S - M - L - X L

P . S .  -
$00 o u r  s o l o e t l o n  
o f  w h i t e  L e v l ’ i  J o a n i

1117 I .  17H i  S a  
a c f M i  f r a «  W . S . U .

S T U D E N T  C R E D I T  

M U  2>4S 0I

-Day MU Strike At End; 
Med Center Services Resume
COLUMBIA, Mo. (Al>) -  The im
passe between University o f M;^- 
soui'i -  Columbia officials and 
striking n o n -  academic work
ers appeared to have been solvc<j 
Wednesday when union members 
voted to return to their jobs.

A spokesman for Public Ser
vice Employes Union, Local 145, 
said the executive board had re c
ommended u return to work to 
end the nine-day strike that had 
idled about 1,000 employes.

The strike began ^ r l l  15 as 
a wildcat walkout and was sanc
tioned by the union last Thurs
day.

The union had refused to end the 
strike until grievances had been 
resolved by the university. School 
ofilclals had refused to discuss 
the complaints until the strikers 
returned to work.

Workers listed salaries and

woi*king conditions among their 
grievances. The strike forced 
curtailment of serv icesat the med
ical center.

Sunflower Staff
Jobs Due Todoy

Doudiine for applications for 
paid positions on The Sunflower 
are  due today by 5 p.m.

AppUsations are  available in the 
journalism department.

Open positions include those of 
Editor-In-Chief, Managing Editor, 
News Editor, and Business Man
ager.

Applicants will go before the 
Board of Student Publications to 
be interviewed for the various 
positions.
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K-State Plan Offers Training 
In Guidance, Counseling Areas

GOOD ADVIOE-JM Rm , B«m m  Sftff nrlftr, •fftiM felt tptalMt
■R writing plar rtTlews Tnestay night in the CAC Theattr.

Beacon Staff Writer 
Explains Critic's Role

By DAN BRADFORD
Staff Writer

The main function of the play 
reviewer is to help Rll the seats 
f o r  the second night’ s perfor
mance.

I don’t want to keep people 
away from the plays. John Roe 
Wichita Beacon reporter sa id  
Tuesday night, 1 rarely blast a 
play.

In his lecture, “ The Role of 
the Critic,** Roe questioned 
whether actors should take re
views seriously.

There Is some strange rule 
in this country that says you have 
a much better chance of being 
honest and objective if you say 
something nice, rather than say
ing something t »d  about a subject.. 
Roe said.

Even if a reviewerdoescondemn 
a play. Roe questioned a journ
alist’s qualifications to criticize 
the theatre. News craft and act
ing craft are completely different, 
he said.

Newsmen interpret others rath
er than themselves. If a news- 
story is done right, he said, the 
writer is invisible.

Actors, on the other hand, are 
applying themselves to their in
terpretations. T h e y  need wit
nesses to this performance. They 
are judged by people in the same 
room with them.

Actors believe they must reach 
ev’erybody in the house .aivrl turn 
them tvi, he said. That is a lot 
of ego.

•I have often »M.mdered why you 
should a llo " yixir ego to fall 
prey to a re\iewer ■vh-.'' really 
di>esn‘t understand .tciors,“ he 
said to the >.u^tgregation of drama 
students.

RtX' places part of the blame on 
the theatre for the existence of 
reviewers, because if its selfct>n- 
scious need for outside reviews.

Perform ers pay attention to the 
reviewer because he has an out
side opinion of their performance. 
They take criticism much more 
seriously than a writer would, he 
said.

A writer isn't so concerned 
with outside criticism because his 
work is exterior to him, explained 
Mrs. Joyce Cavarozzi, director 
and costume designer.

.An actor, she said, bleeds more 
because a criticism  of his work 
refers directly to him. A writer 
has written words to be criticized, 
bia an actor has only himself.

R oe  summed up A '-s , Cav- 
arozzi's  explanation with “ Don’t 
hit me, hit my baby. ’*

Roe then said ” 1 am far less 
concerned and fiir less impressed

BLOODMOBILE ON 

CAMPUS MAY 5 9 6

about what I write in reviews 
than you are.

“ Why Is the written word so 
important?” he asked.

“ Because it remains longer,” 
a student answered.

By PAT LACKEY 
Staff Writer

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is 
the concluding a r t i c l e  in a 
twe - part study of the Kansas 
State Universi^ doctoral pro- 
grani in education, approYod 
last May by the KSU Board of 
Ragan rs.

Since the approval of a KSU 
doctoral program in education, 
nve ISU  graduate students, along 
with the Dean of S tu d ^ s  and eight 
faculty, have been developing the 
program whose purpose is to train 
professionals in non-academ ic  

collegiate areas such as counsel
ing and guidance.

The goals and needs of the doc
toral student In eckication at KSU 
and the expectations of the stu
dent’s advisor contained In a 
re-negotiable contract which is 
drawn up by the student and his 
advisor and subject to the appro
val of the student’s advisory com
mittee.

The ccHitract speclHes courses 
to be taken and experiences to be 
gained. It takes the ambiguity 
out of the program  and establishes 
a clearcut relationship between 
student and advisor, according to 
Dr. Gene Kasper, KSU dean of

students. In the development 
and fuinUment of the contract, stu
dent and facultyactascolleagues, 
Dr. Kasper said. He described 
the contract as both personal and 
departmental and representative of 
total commitment by the doctoral 
candidate.

According to the program pro
posal developed by participating 
students and faculty, the student 
beginning the program initially, 
attends an evening retreat where 
he meets fellow graduate students 
and  bculty Involved In the pro
gram.

At the conclusion of the retreat, 
the student may select his advisor 
and draw up a preliminary con
tract. And “ during the first sem
ester the advisor and student to
gether shall request the super
visory committee,” according to 
the program proposal.

The contract Is sid>ject to com- 
Ittee approval and the committee 
may p iw ld e  suggestions, but “ the 
primary responsibility for the con
tract rests upon the student and 
his advisor,”  The program pro
posal states that “ the student shall 
meet with M s committee at least 
once a year to suggest and affirm  
changes in his contract.”

The student will receive more 
feedback and have more of a sense 
<rf progress In this doctoral pro
gram than In others, according to

Burt R. Biles, participating uoc- 
toral student. He said that stu
dents are offered synthesis (of 
integration) seminars designed to 
add flexibility and Immediacy to 
the total program.

These seminars comprise four
basic elements: they stressgrowth
and integration, rather than speci- 
f ic  learnings; t hey  utilize the 
strength of the peer group to pro
vide continual feedback; they  en
gage the student in the process of 
his own education, especially in 
the synthesis of his . learnings* 
and finally, through involvement 
in such seminars, the student leam 
about basic processes in educa
tion and in personality.

Additionally, debriefings will be 
held Involving the. student, his ad
visor, and peers. The debriefings 
will enable “ students to stimulate 
and challenge each other by shar
ing their recent activities and 
experiences, according to the pro
gram proposal. It continues, “ Stu
dents will keep personal logs for 
the purpose ofbcilltating growth 
and development.”

“ An Internship program with 
variable credit s h a l l  be  es
tablished,”  the contract states.

Dr. Kasper commented that on- 
the-job training would play an im
portant part in the student’s grad
uate education.
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Panel 
Enters Final
Sunday Meet

Reception to Honor 
Retiring WSU Employes

SO BE IT-The Oampui Grutade For GhrUt(CGG) hat developed a 
unique potter campaign to announce moetlngt and move the "word.

'in^itutional Racism” Is the 
topic of a panel discussiem being 
sponsored by the BUck Student 
Union (BSU), Newman chaplains 
and United Campus Christian Min
istry, Sunday, at 2 p.m. in Newman 
Center.

Discussing the issue of ‘’Insti
tutional Racism” will be a panel 
composed of a half-dozen indivi
duals! hoth Black and White, from 
various portions of the Wichita 
community.

Commenting on the series of 
discussions, Tom  Tow nsend, 
UCCM p()S'j>r a t  WSU, stated, 
"This series presents the oppor
tunity to see a dramatic statement 
of how the Black experience In 
America lo o k s  today to  some 
young, well-educated Blacks.”

Previous ses stems in the series 
have included speakers such as 
Chester Lewis, Wichita attorney. 
Dr. Robe-f. Knapp, a member of 
the WSU psychology d ^ rtm en t 
and a dramatic presentation given 
by members of the BSU entitled, 
"What Sliall 1 Believe Now?”

WSU will honor personnel com
pleting 25 years of service with 
the University and those who are 
retiring this fiscal year at a re 
ception at 8 p.m. April 30, at the 
CAC ballroom.

Mrs, Ruth Duncan, business of
fice s ta f f  meml>er, and Jolin 
Strange, associate professor of 
art, will be honored as new mem
bers of the order of Benders of 
Twigs, recognizing 25 years of 
service with WSU.

Retirees to be honored Include 
Strange, Benjamin Aldrich, pro
fessor of mechanical engineering; 
Pete Klassen, physical plant staff 
member; Dr. Robert Mood, pro
fessor of English; Faye Ricketts, 
associate professor of business 
education; Robert Ryan, associate 
professor of economics, and Fema 
Wrestler, associate professor of 
mathematics.

Yeajrs of service represented by 
the eight hcHiorees total 194 or an 
average of 24 years, 3 months.

Dr. Clark D. Ahlberg, WSU pres
ident, will presideatthereception. 
Charles V. Jakowatz, School of 
Engineering dean; J. Kelley So-

wards, College of Liberal An&and 
Sciences dean; M.arvlnSpomer,art 
department chairman; F . D. Ja- 
bara, College of Business Ad
ministration dean and Roger D. 
Lowe, assistant to the president 
for finance and operations, will 
present the honorees.

"Some LightSongsfromYester
years" will be presented by a 
School ctf Music foculty duet, Ver
non Yenne, tenor, and Kathryn 
White, s(H>rano.

The reception will be open to 
the iMiblic.

Cleorwater Girl
Gets Scholarship
Nancy K. Gorges, Clearwater 

High School senior, will receive 
a $300 scholarship awarded by the 
Minisa Chapter, National S ^ re -  
taries Association International 
for study next year at Wichita 
State University.

Miss Gorges plans to take sec
retarial studies at WSU.

She is among the top students in 
her graduating class and has been 
named to the schools' honor roll.

Prize- Winning Prints 

To Go On Disploy ot CAC
Prize-winning prints from the 

12th Wichita International Exhi
bition of Photc^raphy will be dis
played Sunday, through May 11, at 
the CAC, according to Marshall 
Williams, CAC program director.

Color and monochrome pictorial 
prints and color and monochrome 
nature prints will be Included In 
the display.

The exhibit Is sponsored by the 
Wichita Photo Exhibitors Society.

Lucille Sire Is president, andgen- 
eral chairman of the exhibition 
is Alvin B. Unruh.

More than 5,000 pictures were 
entered in the Interifttlonal com
petition by photographers from_ 
more than 30 countries.* Entrlei 
were judged April 12. The fina 
color slide showing will be heU 
May 5, at the KG&E, the Eelctrk 
Co. auditorium.

SwimdudB and Sunduds
by Dune Deck

3 piece matching suit and wide leg pants:

• SCO CA ST C I N T W A L

MUWRAV 91011 W IC H ITA . K A N 9 A 9

Trad i t ional ly  yours

Natural 
Shoulder 
takes shape . .

T ra d i t i o n  in th e  m a k in g

Twill weave 
Sport (^oat

Natural s li o u I il c r styling 
takes on body tracing lines 
in this sport coat tailored In 
a blend of triacetate and 
rayon. The perfect w a r m  
weather coat, so riRht for 
your patterned trousers and 
bold s u m m e r  accessories. 
Comes in light b l u e  and 
mint.

S50
O wnfa\^i t 10 5. B i‘"'adwdv

Iv.  n C' iihlij. Twin Lakei
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Editorials

ROTC VS. PHYS E D ...
Durinp the past three weeks. ROTC has been a virtual pow

der keg on the nation’ s university campuses.

WSU has its problems with ROTC as well, but our problem is 
c o n n e c t e d  mo r e  w i t h  r e m o v i n g  t he  p h y s i c a l  educa
tion requirement for graduation, thus eliminating ROTC partici
pants who feel that it  is  the only alternative to phys ed.

As the situation stands now. a student can take ROTC or 
phys ed for four senesters to fulfill University requirements. 
For those who don't care about exercise, and looking for an 
easy way out o f the requirement, ROTC is the answer.

What it all comes down to  is choosing the lesser of two evils. 
I t ’ s a choice between a terrifically unbalmiced and unfair grad
ing system, and morning marches at the armory.

Some students just don’ t care about phys ed. But there are 
tlwse who do. and get the raw end of the grade hook when they 
try to take one o f the courses that requires some stamina and 
abi htv.

This m i ld  l->e the guy who doesn’ t want to mickey mouse 
around with ballroom dancing or liasket weiving. He wants to 
inprove himself physically -  -  but desire and effort rarely 
enter into grading consideration unless there is a lack of effort.

Tills IS the guy who is going to lie judged in comparison to 
his buddies. That’ s not always fair, but he’ ll be graded on it 
just the same. He 'l l  probalily get a * 'C ”  because Ms belly hits 
the ground before his chin when he’ s doing a push-up.

Of course, he won’ t have to worry about that kind of grading if 
he joins the ROTC ranks. A ll he has to do is march in the 
proper cadence and keep his hoots clean.

He ('an try liis heart out in P E .  and come out with a lie low 
average grade, while he can gel a ’ B or A in ROTC with
out the effort. For this reason, a “ zooi suit”  looks more in

viting than a “ sweat suit.”

He IS an unwilling p;irticipant when he joins RCTC. If the 
physical education requirement is dissolved, then there wil 1 be 
a freer choice on the part of the student.

If the University doesn’ t see fit to change the physical edu
cation requirement, then the basic courses should be placed 
on a pass fai l  basis to eliminate unfair grading of students who 
have the desire Ixit don't have the equipment to make a superior 

grade.

Th e S m m fltm e r
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From Other Campuses

Nation’ s Colleges Blast ROTC
Army and A ir Force ROTC took a beating 

at several o f the nation’ s University campuses 
last week.

M a s s a c h u s e tts — A student strike honored by 
about two-third.s of Hai*vard’ s 4,800 undergrad
uates was staged In an effort to abolish ROTC.

The strike, which »vas originally intended to last 
only three days ended after six days of protest. 
The strike was extended due to the use of billy 
clubs by police to break up occupancy o f Uni
versity Hall.

ro le as thp. unquestioning servant o f government
and m ilitary.”  _ j

“ The abolition o f ROTC as a sanctioned course 
crfferlrvg would be a major step in this direction,”  
the editorial concluded.

L e x in g t o n — The University o f Kentucky stu
dent newspaper, The Kentucky Kernel, endorsed 
and ran a full-page editorial in one edition, 
which critic ized  ROTC and called for its aboli
tion from c o U ^ e  campuses.

The Kem al said the editorial was originated 
by The Michigan Daily, student publication o f the 
University o f Michigan.

“ Perhaps the most blatant example of colleges 
and universities willingly performing the func
tions t i « t  are rightly the exclusive concern of 
the m ilitary, Is the Reserve O fficers Training 
Corps,”  the editorial said.

It continued, saying Academe’ s function is to 
“ inspire critica l thinking about man and his so
ciety aloof from partisan o r superficial consider
ations, but that continued academic support for 
ROTC would be the height of political partisan
ship.”

“ ROTC is not only antl-thetical to the ul
timate purposes of higher education, but contrary 
to basic pedagogical principles as w ell,”  the edi
torial said.

“ in order to reassert the sanctity of academia 
as a morally and educationally autonomous insti
tution, It is necessary to end the universities’

C indm atl—An understrength platoon o f SDS 
protestors lay s i^ c  to the Army ROTC Battalion 
at the University of Cincinnati last week.

About 9:30 a.m., a dozen o f the militants 
straggled Into the basement quarters which house 
the administrative offlees o f both Arm y and A ir 
Force ROTC.

The demonstrators flopped on the hallway 
floor. Over the next hour and a hal^ their ranks 
continued to swell as additional S IK  followers 
got the word, and by noon, some 30 young men 
and women were sprawled about the corridor.

The groiq) presented Col. A . J. Forsythe, 
professor o f M ilitary Science, with two demands: 
that he justifly to the student body at large, 
the presence oi ROTC on campus and that the 
ROTC staff Join In a teach-in, In which students 
could address questions and gripes to the Army 
staff.

Forsythe replied that he was not there to de
fend his position nor justify the existence of 
the ROTC program. He said he saw no useful 
purpose to the proposed teach-in. He explained 
that the ROTC program goes back almost 50 
years, and that any connections its activities might 
have with the Vietnam conflict are “ coincidental.

Rhode Island — At Brown University In Pro
vidence, leaders o f antl-ROXC >U-in, which last 
week forced cancllation a meeting of the 
Brown Corp., received letters from deans'saying 
no disciplinary action Is planned against them. 
A faculty committee has recommended ROTC 
be phased out at Brown.

'O u tp o s t' 
for Future

Purking Proposed 
Urbon Coinpuses

(A C P ) - The urban university 
stiident o f the future might be able 
to park his car at an “ outpost”  
campus near his home and then 
catch an express bus to the main 
campus.

Or he might be able to use a 
temporary dorm itory room If the 
need to study late or to use a 
laboratory keeps him on campus 
overnight.

These are two recommendations 
of a faculty-student committee at 
Wayne State University as to how 
the urban campus can begin to 
cope with the problems of the com
muting student.

The study was financed by a 
$42,150 grant from the Educa
tional Facilities Laboratories.

Richard Ward, associate pro
fessor of geology at Wayne State 
and co-author, with architect 
Theodore E. Kurz, of the study’ s 
final report, said the study “ v iv
idly Indicates that the whole set
up of American colleges has been 
geared to the full-time resident 
student and ignores the student who 
works, lives at home, and com
mutes to school.”

More than half the students now 
enrolled In U. S. colleges arc not 
in residence at the institutions. 
At urban universities like Wayne 
State, students who actually live 
within walking distance (Df the cam
pus usually number onl> a few 
hundred.

to find a quiet place to study 
and impossible to maintain social 
ties with fellow university stu
dents.

Students interviewed Indicated 
their most important concern was 
getting a compact class schedule 
that didn’t require long waits be
tween classes. This was so Im
portant to many students they were 
willing to forgo required courses to 
develop a compact schedule.

Yet the study found that at peak 
hours as many as 6,000 students 
might be on campus waiting for 
their next class. The number was 
so great that s tu d ^ s  overflowed 
the available lounge space and 
sought to study in hallways, on 
stairs and on windowsills.

In developing recommendations, 
the committee quickly moved a way 
from discussions of a sii^ lebuild
ing to serve the needs of the com
muter and b^gan to propose a 
series of foclllties spread around 
the campus.

These dorm itory rooms could be 
placed a s  modules in existing 
buildings, the report said.

Another recommendation called 
for construction o f an “ urban col
legiate unit”  that would accommo
date about 1,000 students, their 
professors, and classrooms in 
much the same way as c o l l i e s  
wlthln-a -college work on a resi
dential campus.

The urban collegiate unit would 
be constructed over the “ campus 
street,’ ’ another recommendation 
of the committee. The street 
would o ffer a vaHety of coffee 
houses, shops and open spaces 
that could be used for dances or 
rallies.

O u tp o s t C am pus

N ig h tm a ris h  W orld
The year • long study of the 35,000 

Wayne State students who commute 
found that they often lived in a 
nightmarish world filled with prob
lems and frustrations and that 
many gave up before ever com
pleting work for a degree.

The study found students who 
spent over an hour and made two 
transfers to reach the campus by 
bus. Those who drove found park
ing near the campus ilmitod and 
e^ensive .

Living at home imp«>sedanaddi
tional burden on most of the com
muters. “ The urban commuter 
^ jo y s  no clear break with child
hood,”  the report said, “ even 
though he may have far more adult 
responsibilities than the resident 
collegian.”

Students who lived in parents* 
homes reported it was difficult

One recommendation, th e  out
p o s t  campus, would be located 
miles from the main campus and 
not only would serve as a parking 
area where students could leave 
their cars and catch a bus but 
also would offer study space and 
booths from which students could 
dial directly into an instructional 
computer.

The report also suggested that 
“ dorm itories”  be made available 
for students who wished to spend 
one or two nights on campus for 
a ^lecial event or because they 
lv»d to use the library late.

Some recommendations w e r e  
simple and inexpensive. The com
m i t t e e  suggested departmental 
lounge areas where students could 
m e e t  socially between classes. 
One was established on an exper
imental basis in an unused office 
and students in that department 
indicated t ha t  even that  small 
change in environment had helped 
them make more friends on cam
pus.

T h e  recommendations, the re
port concluded, were designed to 
g i v e  t he  commuter the same 
“ sense o f community”  In his cam
pus as students felt at residential 
colleges.

“ Buildings do not make a city; 
human activity makes a c ity,”  the 
report said. “ And the encounter 
with and participation in this ac
tivity makes a city exciting.”

LEAP Report to Bo Roloosod
Wichita’ s public school system 

will receive the Low Economic 
Area Problems (LE A P ) Commit
tee report within the next week.

does Wichita have it, and what 
can we do to get It?”  "W e 
been working on the last question#
concerning how to get educational

Louis Goldman assistant pro
fessor of education and chairman 
of the committee, said the report 
suggests a numl^r of programs 
for the school system.

“ We had to ask ourselves three 
questions,”  he said. “ What is the 
meaning of equality of education.

concerning how to get 
equality,”  he said.

According to Professor Goldm^ 
th e  school b o u r d  Is not legally 
boimd to accept any o f the sugges
tions within the report. However,
the schoolboardaw>ointedtheclni-
mlttee so It might be In some w v  
psycholdgicalb' morally' boun 
to approve the report, he saia.
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Editorial Features
Campus Trends Cause 
Student Involvement

(ACI*) - Often spurred by cam
pus confrontations, the trend to
ward student involvement In cam
pus decision-making has been 
growing.

Types of student participation 
have taken many forms — ranging 
from student membership on com
mittees seeking new presidents to 
jo in t  student-faculty -  admin
istration decision-making bodies.

In Kentucky, for Instance, stu
dents sought and obtained a state 
law to gain student membership 
on boards of trustees of six state- 
supported institutions, including 
the University of Kentucky, where 
students are helping to find a new 
president. Students a l s o  have 
served or are serving on "search”  
committees at Georgetown Uni
versity, DavidscKi C o l l ie ,  Hart- 
wick College and the University 
of Oregon, among others.

An increasing number of in
stitutions are permitting students 
to sit on faculty or faculty-ad- 
m i n i s t r i U o n  committees -- 
in some cases as voting mem
bers.

Among other recent develop
ments have been the addition of 
students as voting members of 
academic council committees at 
Stanford University, the admis
sion o f three students as non
voting participants in trustee’ s 
meetings at American University, 
and the seating o f students and 
faculty on nnany trustee commit
tees of Colgate University*.

Although it would seem many 
colleges and universities a r e  
making serious efforts toglve stu
dents a voice in decision-making 
Mary Meehan, form er director of 
the U.S. National Student Asso- 
ciati(Hi, wrote that "student rep
resentation on two or three minor 
committees may be only a gesture 
(rf appeasement by faculty or ad- 
minlstraton.”  "Hut,”  she con
tinued, "student representation on 
one or two major commlttes may 
signify philosophical acceptance of 
direct student participation in 
campus government . . . Much 
depends on the type or extent 
of student representation and on 
the attitudes of students, facult) 
and administration,”  Miss Meehan 
wrote.

■ y  OLIFF t I i t t l lL Y  
S t a f l  W r lt t r

 ̂ District Court Trial Declares 
I Youths Innocent of Loitering

O v e r  expo se d

I

S t u d e n t s  beware, "Exhibitionism”  is rampant on the WSU 
campus.

Imagine little old men running around with nothing on but trench 
coats just looking for an innocent coed to frighten out of her wits. 
We have exhibitionists that run the full gamut of description, from 
little boys with their pants down to big boys with their pants down.

To gain first hand Information, I went to the CAC late at night 
with my Inflatable g ir l dummy. I placed her in an easy chair, hid 
behind it, and waited.

E x h i b i t i o n i s t  Interview
It wasn't long until one of the passers-by did a double take, 

making a bee line toward the bubble headed victim. As soon as he 
had whipped hIs coat <ven, I jumped out and politely asked for an 
Interview. He agreed to answer my questions but asked to remain 
anonymous. He said that the other members of the supreme court 
and his grandchildren would be disillusioned with him if they knew. 

Of course, the first thing I asked was, why did he do this? 
"Everybody's got to have a hobby,”  he replied.
Why this one? I questioned.
"W ell it ’ s about all there is to do at WSU now days,”  he re

plied. "F ir s t  they took the s p i t o o n s  out of the CAC, then they 
quit selling cigarettes.”

He said that he had had some inkling of hope when the beer 
issue was In the mill. "When that didn't pan out I just couldn’t 
take It any l o n g e r , ”  he added. " I ’ve always had a thing about 
‘show and te ll ' so I decided to make that my vocation."

When I asked him how he managed to equate show and tell w i^ 
exhibitionism, he said they were nearly the same. He then sadly 
added that for some reason he usually got to show, but the girls 
never waited for him to tell.

T i p *  fo r P e r v e r ts

Asked if there were any special methods or words of advice 
he had for exhibitionists who might be starting out, he began an
oration on technique.  ̂ * r

"Some amateurs just pull their pants down in front of the r 
victims,’ ’ he said with distaste. "Not only is this crude techni
que, it ’ s dangerous." ,

He explained that when a girl is macing you In the face It is 
extremely dlfficull to run away with your pants falling to 
knees. He added that this method has the additional disadvantage 
of exposing one from the rear (no pun Intended.) 

j  He said that people passing by from behind can easily gue
I  what you are doing. . . u

"T ru e connoisseurs of exhibitionism prefer the crat
and pant leg method,”  he ejq>lalned. he
pair of trousers and cut off the legs shorUy above knee, heI said gesturing with his hands. "You tie the*" 
wear a trench coat and that’ s a ll ."  "This provides a high degree 
of visibility from the desired angle," he said Proudly.

Asked If he was afraid of being recognized and apprehended, 
kc gave this answer, "1 do have a distlnglshing birthmark, do you 
want to see it?”

1 quickly left without seeing his identification.

B Y  P A T  L A C K E Y  
S T A F F  R E P O R T E R

Three young Wichitans, In whose 
defense a WSU student demonstra
tion was held downtown March 1, 
have been found Innocent of loi
tering.

Testimony by the prosecuticHi’ s 
witnesses established the youths’ 
Innocence Monday  in S«jgwick 
County D i s t r i c t  Court. Judge 
James Noone overturned the Muni
cipal Court conviction of Feb. 20,

At the conclusion of the prose
cution’ s presentatlcm of its wit
nesses, defense attorney Jim Law- 
Ing moved the case be dismissed 
on grounds that the city had failed 
to establish that a violation of the 
loitering ordinance l«d  occurred. 
Judge Noone sustained the motion 
without commenting on the city’ s 
case.

Testimony for the city had al
ready proved the three Wichitans’ 
Innocence, accordingtoLawing.He 
compared the case to police ar
resting a man for being drunk and 
then testifying in court that he was 
sô Ôi*

Chief of I’ ollce Merrell H. Kirk
patrick said Thursday that prior 
to the arrest the three arresting 
officers neither ascertained the 
defendants' purpose for being at 
Smdy's nor warned them not to 
block the doorway.

The defendants, George D. Hill, 
Timothy E. McKenna, and Deanna 
L. McKinnon, are considering suit 
within a month, Lawing said. They 
had been free on $500bond pending 
the outcome of the appeal. Munici
pal Court Judge James Arst had 
sentenced them to 90 dayk in jail.

One of the three arresting po
licemen. Albert I’auley (now a 
rancher), testified at the district 
trial that he had warned Hill sev
eral days before his arrest that he 
would be arrested for loitering if 
caught downtown again.

As ke d  if Pauley's wa r n i n g  
sounds like a violation of a lot 
of liberties, Uwing replied, "You 
betcha!”  lawing Is a member of 
the American Civil U  b e r t  i e s 
Union.

Kirkpatrick says "there will

still be arrests for loitering. The 
constitutionality of the law was not 
challenged.”

Lawing commented that an antl- 
loitering ordinance could prevent 
personsfrom casing joints and can 
even have a humanitarian aspect, 
in that derelicts seeking warmth 
can bearrestedandtakentoawarm 
jail.

When asked how one proves 
loitering, Lawing rep lied ,"! never 
could figure that out.” '

Lawing feels that the downtown 
demonstration by WSU students had 
little affect on the outcome of the 
trial, l)iit he said it "affected the 
public’ s thinking very favorably."

PluY Review

Performance Needs Polish
B y  P A U L E T T E  E D M I S T O N  

S ta ff  R e v ie w e r

From Wilner Auditorium’ s i l
lustrious Pit Theater comes the 
final Experimental Theatre pro
duction of the spring season, an 
entertaining show called "Hoth 
Sides Tonight.”

The program consists of six 
episodes combining the play form 
and musical form of six well- 
known stage plays.

"Y o u 're  a good Man, Char
lie Brown Is a good choice for 
opers as it sets a lively pace 

and tends to cajole the audi
ence into a receptive mood.

The next episode Involves a 
scene from "Auntie Marne”  and 
the musical number "Bosom Bud
dies’ ’ from "M am e.”

"They Knew What They Wanted" 
and ‘ ‘ Most Happy Fella”  comes 
off best of the six. Although 
l.arry Myers booms out his ten
derness, he is nevertheless like
able as Tony the sweet Italian. 
The Song enhances this scene as 
it is well blo.vJf • i .  h  dialog.

As for "The Little Foxes”  and 
"B ln lic ’ s A ria ,”  the most obvious 
L'f.ect is I drastic plunge o f mood 
air] I ji* which In turn requires 
a severe readjustment on the part 
of ;he audiince. Helen Probst 
gives .m admirable performance 
as 1) 11x110 in the scene but the 
who!* thing Is totally- crushed by- 
Pat Moline’ s Aria.

Alihoiigh Miss Moline has a 
lovely voice, the fact that the ly

rics are almost exactly the sami 
as ilie dramatic dialog makes thi- 
Arin ■sjjid more like a recita
tive. Perliaps it would enhance 
tne sKfU.ch more If it were ii 
Ita’ Un.

" T l io  lliinm aker”  and song 
" ID  In the liade,”  makegood us( 
of La cry Myers and Helen Probst. 
Myers uiites full advantage of this 
doUc.sis 1 V  but could develop 
a li.Lle more Involvement Insteaci 
of so in-ach theatrics.

Miss P i- >!)st puts her heart and 
soul and sometimes her voice inu 
the so.ig and brought the bluest 
kiugh of the night as she wowee' 
Myors anJ Schopf so much they 
almost forgot their enjoining "d ( 
di 0 do.”

Tlio sliow closes with an inter- 
esiing combination of "West Side 
•Story”  and "Rom eo and Juliet.”  
Tlie approach is unique but thr 
P 'i'lrayal Is stifled by overact
ing and under-emotion.

Richnxl Schopf is obviously a 
Roinoo who has never been in 
love Thr cast could use a ses
sion wit the audio-visual ma- 
chlnf for working on involvement 
am l.iteractlon.

Trn .)^ i.ins b e t w e e n  numbers 
weiu smooiiily for the most part* 
but often, the over-earnest enun
ciation gave the impression ttet 
th.* actors were doing commer
cials instead of narrating the per
formance. This is an entertalng 
cv^jnLig however and what theper- 
formers lack In polish, they make 
up foe in energy.

Perfonninces are tonight ami 
to*norri»-.v at 8:30 p.m. in the Pit 
Thetitre.

I -
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Shocker Sociaiigi;ht8»

Spring Welcomes Outdoor Activities
Students Disploy Creotions 

At Art Association Exhibit
Warm spring weather is bringing 

plans for a number of outside 
s o c i a l  activities among WSl)  
Greeks.

The annual Slglathon-Deltathon 
sponsored by Phi Delta Theta, 
is scheduled for May 11.

Sig Eps will hold their tenth 
annual woodste an d  barbecue to
morrow night. Several brothers 
and pledges from Ft. Hays State 
will join them for the ankir.

WSU students are invited to the 
Sigma Chi garage sale, also sched
uled for this weekend.

Sigma Chi’ s r ^ r t  that every
thing ft'om alrcondltloners to pool 
tables will be for sale at ‘ ’g ive
away”  prices.

James E. Holben, Grand Praetor 
of Sigma Chi, spc^e at their Mon
day meeting on problems of the 
fraternity on the urban campus.

Mike Dull was cltedastheSigma 
C hi outstanding pledge o f  th e  
month.

Gamma P h i ' s  a r e  planning a 
family parly for all members and 
their families after the Slglathon- 
Deltathon May 11. The party Is 
planned as a “ get-acqualnted”  
opportunity, to be held on thepatio 
of the chapter house.

The annual Pink and White Balt 
will be May 17 at the Petroleum 
Club for Gamma Phi's and their 
dates.

Marsha Seger, Gamma Phi, was 
honored as Playmate of the Year 
Saturday night at the annual Beta 
Tlieta Pi Playboy Spring Formal. 
Other recent honors f o r  Gamma 
Phi’ s Include the election of Pat 
Briilain as the new Jr. class 
treasurer, and the naming of Jean
ne Campbell, Carole Elliott, Mogie 
Langston, and Sharlynn wltt as 
Wichita Centennial Queen semi
finalists. Diane Porter has been 
selected as the new social chair
man of Gamma Phi.

l ) i . Itlchard VVelsbacher, d irec
tor o f  theater, and  Joyce Cav- 
aro^^i, assistant professor o f  
speech, presented several read-

C A R O L IN C  
t S 9 0  
A U S O  F R O M  
2 0 0
W t O O IN O  
R I N G  79 
M A N 'S  R IN G  
129

_  _  R B O I S T I R K D  -TC e e p s e t l c e *
D I A M O N D  R I N G S

You'll never forget the day 
you chose your Keepsake. Its 
matchless beauty and elegant 
styling will always remind you 
of your most wonderful 
moment . . your engagement
d a y .  K l ^  M  AMaO

---------  T r a ^ M -»

Clark’ s Keepsake Corner 
203 E. Douglas

Clark’ s Jewelers 
124 N. Broadway

CHARGES INVITED!

Ings for the members of Alpha 
Phi Monday night.

Later that evening, the Alpha 
Phi’ s joined the Kappa Sigma's 
for an hour dance at Dearmore’ s .

Margaret Blegstad, Cindy Hill, 
Connie Volz, and Linda Volz, Alpha 
Phi’ s, won ofHces In the SGA 
elections last week.

Alpha C h i ’ s Susan Gibson, 
BoU)ie Brown, and Mary Herrin 
have been selected as new mem
bers o f Spurs.

Alpha Chi O m ^  pledges will 
sponsor their pledge dance Sat
urday night at Cowtown.

Tri-Deltas held their Sweetheart 
Dinner Mraiday night.

Kathy Bush Is the Delta Gamma 
candidate for May Queen, and Jana 
Pcrtucek Is the new AWS repre
sentative from the sorority.

Lucy Daniels, Elaine Gill, Susan

Miitthews, and Georgia Yates are 
recently elected SGA officers from 
DG, and Valerie Sheer has been 
accepted Into Gold Key Honorary.

Lavalierings:

Joyce Hess to R-dii Rogers (Sig 
Ep)

Collette Gray (Alpha Chi) toDon 
Langford

Marilyn Acton to Steve Caldwell 
(Sigma Chi)

Pinning:

Linda Shultz (Gamma Phi) to 
Tom Kincaid (DC)

Engagements:

Tina Curry (Tri-Delt) to Ed 
Dowd (SAE)

Nancy Holmes (Alpha Chi) to 
Rick Carter

The Kappa PI Art Fair and The 
Wichita Art Mu.seum Book and 
Art Fair will be held simultan
eously on May 17-18 on the WSU 
campus.

Although these exhibits are in
dependently operated by their re
spective groups, the two will join 
together to form one large ex
hibit.

The Kappa PI Art Fair will 
be held In the boys gym of the 
Henrlon Gymnasium. WSU stu
dents and graduates will display 
and sell their work In this sec
tion. Ten percent of the profits 
obtained from the Kappa PI Fair 
will go to the Kappa PI Art Fra
ternity.

This money is used to set up 
scholarships for art majors, pur
chase films, and bring in guest 
lecturers.

Tlie Wichita Art Museum spon

sored Art and Book Fair m 
exhibit its displays on and aroM 
the tennis courts and in the gin 
section of the Henrion Gymn 
slum. Tlie books will be in ( 
gym and the art work outslj 

Art Museum members and t 
others not affiltlated with 
will exhibit their work throu 
the museum.

“ Paintings,, prints, drawing] 
sculpture, pottery, weavings, || 
batiks will be displayed for  ̂
at the & ir ,”  said Mary ^  
te r , assistant professor of arti 
Kappa Pi sponsor. '’There l 
also plans ̂ o r  demmstratlons] 
various m edlas,”  she added.

Anyone desiring to exhibit ll 
the fo ir may obtain an infonvj 
tion sheet from the Art Dq', 

The Fair will be open to {\ 
public on May 17, from 10-6 p.i, 
and on May 18 from 10-6 pjJJ

We’re putting our money where 
it does you the most good.

TWA is giving its people a million dollar 
bonus if they can make you happier than any 
other airlinc.

And you students are going to help make 
sure we put the money in the right pockets.

When you fly TWA. you’ll get a ballot. 
Write in the names of the I'WA people who 
gave vou super service.

I3rt)p your ballot into any of the bonus 
bo.xes vou’ll find at all of our terminals.

TWA

And we’ll see that those people get 
rewarded with some of that money.

Now, for a change, you can have a chance 
to gra-le others on their work.

Our people make you happy. 
We make them happy.
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i  1 I
O U STER 'S  STAND~Oapt. Glen Ontftr, (lafD, U.S. Marine Oerpt, liad a frying week while competing 
with a paelfiat boeth (right) for reenilte.

C4C Bookstore Operates for Profit; 
Returns Go for Expenses, Bond Debt

By BRUCE SANKEY 
Staff VVrlter

E D IT O R ’S NOTE: This it 
the last In a three*part series 
on WSU’s Bookstore.
Yes, Virginia, the Bookstore 

does make a profit!
That short, allegorical sentence 

perhaps best dispells the biggest 
surrounding the operation 

of the Bookstore. That Is, It is 
strictly a nonprofit business, oper
ated solely for the beneHt of the 
students. This is Car from true.

The Boc^store makes a profit 
on purpose according to Richard 
Adkisson, Bookstore m a n a g e r .  
This money, along with that made 
by the CAC food service and the 
games area, helps pay for the 
operating expenses and bond debt 
of the CAC.

During fiscal y e a r  1968, the 
Bool^store m a d e  a p r o f i t  o f  
$87,365.66 (listed In the Book
store's financial statement as  
“ Student Union Project Revenue 
Fund” ) on its operations. This 
money, together with that of the 

other money making operations, was 
transferred to the nonprofit WSU 
Union Corp., Inc. for distributions. 
The CAC Corp. then allocated this 
money to pay its various expen
ses.

TIi(; primary expense item for 
the CAC Corp. is the debt on 
the CAC building. For fiscal 
year 1969, that payment will to
tal nearly $173,550. This Includes 
debt on the bond principle, inter
est on the A, B and C Ixtnds, 
bond and Interest sinking fund, 
and ouilding equipment and main
tenance fund.

Besides the debt on the build
ing, the CAC Corp. must also 
pay for the maintenance and up
keep of the building, salaries of 
administrators of the building and 
its activities, and cover the cost 
of numerous (derations that donot 
make money or operate at a de
ficit.

William M. Glenn, CAC direc
tor, said that if the Bookstore 
did not make profit, the CAC 
activities would tave to be slnrply 
curtailed or done away with all 
together.

Glenn does not, however, en
vision this happening. Instead, 
he foresees improved focllities, 
operations and activities at the 
CAC as the University grows.

Adkisson also anticipates im
proved services in the Bookstore 
as well. He is presently work
ing on a book exchange that he 
hopes to have Implemented by Sep
tember.

According to Adkisson, students 
will be able to trade their bo(^s 
at the end of each semester for 
bodts they will need for the fol
lowing semester, thus eliminating 
the buying and selling process. 
He explained, however, that the 
exchange “ is not that easy to set 
up.”

“ All o u r  a r t  and engineering 
supplies are 10 per cent under list 
price,”  stated Adkisson. “ O u r  
wlrebound notebooks contain more 
paper per price than those sold 
in stores off-cam pus, and our 
three-ring binders are cheaper 
too,”  he added.

“ All record albums in the store 
are 25 to 26 per cent under list 
price, but we’ re not trying to play 
I cutthroat or price war with other 
stores--that’ s not our purpose In 
being here,”  he contended.

Manager Adkisson also sees a 
BotAstore branch on the Crest- 
view campus in the future. In 
the meantime, he plans to work 
toward making the present store 
as pleasant as possible for the 
student-shopper.

He pointed out several items In 
the store now that he considers 
real bargains for the students.

APPLY NOWI
for paid positions 
on Sunflower Staff 
for Fall '69

Deadline April 25
get application at Journalism office 

In Wilner Auditorium.

IN 1969!

BLOODMOBILE will Be On 

Campus May 5 & 6

Marine Named Custer 
Makes WSU Stand
Capt. Glen Custer, Marine Corps 

Recruiter, was asked Wednesday 
whether recruiters ever make last 
stands. He replied that, in two 
years of recruiting on 45 campuses 
in Kansas and Missouri, the most 
violent thing that happened to him 
was at KU last year when he was 
pelted with rose petals.

Capt. Custer said he has re
cruited four Marine officers from

WSU in bis two years of recruit
ing. He makes three trips here 
per year.

CSR mcml)ers set up a booth 
beside Capt. Custer VVednesday, 
but did not Interfere with recruit
ing. One student manning the CSR 
booth was asked what the CSU 
retirement plan was. He replied, 
“ L ife.”

This series of articles on the 
Bookstore has attempted to cast 
some light on its special problems 
and provide insight into its opera
tions.

University bookstores have tra
ditionally been a source of stu
dent criticism and will undoubted
ly continue. H o p e f u l l y ,  fu
ture chastisement of the WSU store 
will be based on facts rather than 
misunderstandings as in the past.

For that lean, mean look

Stretch Levi’s(*)

wilh 25% DuPont Nylon
S6.9S

*Twin Lakes
1891 W.2lstSt. 

TE 8-6724

*Ken-Mar
4702 E.I3th St. 

MU 4-5241

^Seneea Square
31 S3 S. Seneca
LY 1-2231

^Parklane
948 Paiklane 
MU 2-4535

•North Wichita
107 E.2lst S t  
AM 2-5409

•Blvd. P la ia  
2734 Dlvd.Plaza 

MU 2-1551

» -
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'JliiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiU; WSU Plans 
I  What 8 Happening? | Conference

Friday. April 25

All Day Leslie H. Warner Day 
on Campus
All Day State School Board Asso- 
ciaticMi, CAC.
All Day Engineering Open House 
All Day Audio Visual Training 
Seminar, Ablah Library 
12 noon - CSR Music Festival 
begins, Art Building st^s 
1 p.m. Baseball, WSl) vs, St. 
Louis Univ., Lawrence Stadium

2:30 p.m. Gol^ WSU vs. Okla. 
State & Okla. U., McDonald 
2:30 p.m. T «in is, WSU vs. Okla. 
City, Laykold Court 
3:30 p.m. Kansas Speech Asso
ciation Conference. CAC
6 p.m. Leslie Warner Banquet, 
CAC Ballroom.
7 & 9 p.m. Two Bit Flick, “ In
side Diilsy Clover,** CAC Theater
8 p.m. Graduate Recital, Frances 
Taylor, piano, DFAC
8:30 p.m. Experimental Th^ter, 
“ Both Sides Tonight,”  Pit Theater

Saturday, April 26

All Day Engineering Open House 
All Day Naftzger Auditions, DFAC 
All Day WSU Football Coaches 
Clinic, CAC
8 a.m. ACT Test, Neff Hall 
8 a.m. Kansas ^eech Associa
tion, CAC
10:30 a.m. Math PlacemeitExam,
Rm. 201 Morrison Hall
I p.m. Baseball, \W?U vs. St.
Louis U,, Lawrence Stadium
3 p.m. WSU S p r i n g  Fix)tball
Scrimmage, East High
7:30 p.m. Engineering Banquet,
Fairmount Towers
8:30 p.m. Experimental Theater,
“ Both Sides, Tonight, ”  Pit Theater

Council Gives 
Law Studies 
Orientation

The Council on Edjcation Op
portunity (CLEO; has announced a 
summer program fo r  students 
from minority groups or disadvan
taged groups interested In a law 
career.

According to Paul Neuhauser, 
director, Mid-West CLEO sum
mer Institute, “ There Is a need 
for greatly expanding the number 
of minority group members prac
ticing law In this country, inorder 
to provide minority group citizens 
with competent representation and 
advice.”

“ Furthermore, 1 ^ 1  training in 
this country has traditionally been 
an Important avenue for entry into 
leadership roles in politics,public 
administration and business,”  he 
stated. “ Additional minority group 
representation is needed in these 
areas as w ell.”

"nie summer program will pro
vide minority group college gradu
ates for advance orientation work 
before they begin their formal 
studies.

In addition, it will provide stu
dents with low LS'VT scores, an 
opportunity to  demotistrate that 
they are capable of performing 
well If given a chance to enter 
law school.

Fort-eight students will be se
lected for the program, all of whom 
must  have been graduated from 
college no later than June.

In order to qualify for admis
sion to the Summer Program, each 
appliciiit should submit a com
pleted Summer Institute applica
tion form (Including the required 
essay), two letters of,recommen
dation, and a c<^y of his or her 
college transcript.

Applications for the Legal Edu
cation Opportunity Program can be 
obtained by contacting the Poli
tical Science Department.

Sunday, April 27

All Day Naftzger Auditions, DFAt* 
2 p.m. Racism in America Series, 
Panel Discussion - Institutional 
Racism, Newman Center 
2:30 p.m. University Theater 
Faculty Recital, Joyce Cavarozzi, 
“ French Gray,”  Pit Theater

Monday, April 28

Advising for Pre-R^stration  for 
Fall Semester
3:30 p.m. University Senate, Rm. 
314 CAC
8 p.m. Senior Recital, Jacqueline 
Smith, organ, chapel 
8:15 p.m. American Chemical 
Socie^, Dr. Paul D. DoMalne, 
Rm. 306 McKinley.

Tuesday, April 29

Oxford University Book Fair, Au
thors Lounge, CAC.
I p.m. Baseball, WSU vs. Sterling 
C o llie .
1:30 p.m. Saxophone  Quartet, 
DFAC
6 p.m. Student Government Ban
quet, CAC Ballroom 
8 p.m. VW5U Brass - Percussion 
Concert, DFAC

For Weekend
The Kansas Speech Association, 

hosted by the WSU speech de
partment, will hold its annual con
vention on campus weekend.

Featured speaker will be Waldo 
W. Braden, chairman of Louisana 
State University speech depart
ment, Braden will discuss “ Speech 
and the Educated Man “ at the open
ing dinner scheduled for 6:30 p.m. 
tonight.

Approximately 100 Kansas high 
school and c o l l i e  speech teachers 
are expected to attend the con
vention according to Mrs. Bessie 
D j^an, WSU assistant professor 
of speech.

The purpose o f  the Kansas 
Speech Association is to promote 
speech educaton in the state of 
Kansas. The association, In iia- 
son with the Kansas State High 
Schoo l  Activities Association, 
(KSHSAA), coordinates ail speech 
activities in the state.

One area the Association is vi
tally Interested in, is upgrading 
^^eech instructor requirements, 
said Mrs. Duggan. The Asso- 
ciaton was instrumental in raising 
the college credit hour re
quirements will become effective 
in 1970.

Leslie Warner Day 
Honors’ WSU Alum

Leslie H. Warner, president of 
General Telepheneand Electronics 
Corp. and a WSU alumnus will be 
h(Miored by the College Busi
ness Administration today at “ A 
Day with Leslie Warner,”

The day will open with “ a per
sonal close-up”  of Wamerat 10:30 
a.m. at the CAC Theatre. All 10:30 
Business Administration classes 
will be dismissed. A luncheon with 
Wichita businessmen isplanned for 
noon in the CAC Shocker Room, 
followed by a graduate student- 
faculty seminar at 2:30 p.m. in 
Rm.

A dinner in Warner’ s honor will 
be held in the CAC Ballroom at 
6:30 p.m. Preceding the dinner 
Warner will be initiated as the 
14th honorary member of the WSU }
Alpha Kappa Ps i professional busi
ness fraternity.

The Neff Memorial Awards and 
College of Business Administra
tion honor students will also be 
presented at the dinner.

In addition to being a director of 
General Telephone and Electronics 
Corp., Mr. Warner is a director 
of Charter New York Corp., and a 
trustee of Teachers Insurance

SWASHBUCKLING 
DEXTER

Man, oh man, what foolwork! Raw, rugged, weathered- 
brown stirrup hide in a new buckle-up deml-boot that 
says everything there is to be said about bold mascu
line style. Step into Dexter’s Swashbuckler at

Wiley & McCall
PARKLANE SHOPPING CENTER

SHEFLERS
OF WICHITA

The World’* Large*! We*tern Store

SPECIAL
Men’s

$5
Values to $9

Permanent Prei*

*«• n rijB ina lly  bough l 
16.000 p a ir  o f 
sp<*«*ial j i 'a n s .  *  
an * n o u  b ro k rn  in 
Mi7.r*M and  ( 'o lo r s  and 
an* nff«*ring th»*m lo 
you  at an a d d it io n a l 
s a v in g .  I f  vnu  aro 
botw con siz<*8  27 to 
3 4  w a ist ,  tht* s< *lrr*_  
lio n  i s  g«)od. So  
bm s...m <*n ...ta  k«* 
n d v n n la g r  o f  thiH 
tn*m i*ndous H aving. 
StcH*k up  for tho si»n- 
Hon.

The Store that Sell*

LEES
LEvrs

w m QLER

WE CORDIALLY INVITE 
YOU TO DOME IN AND SEE 

OUR NEW ENLARGED 
WESTERN STORE!

Grcmd OpeniRg
CoriIrq SoohI

Open 9:30 
to 9:30 PM 
6501 W. Kellogg
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IE GHALLENGE-WSU't unEtftfttd ttmiU stalwart Mervyn 
Ibstar calls the saart a challanga.

acket Star Webster 
alls Sport a Challenge
By DON WORFORt 

Staff Reporter
To most, tennis isa  sportplayed 

relaxation and exercise. Bui 
Mervyn Webster, tennis is not 

irely a game - -  it's a challenge. 
Ichalleiige 'w hich  continues 11 

iths of the year.
iWebster came to WSU In Feb- 

iry from Capetown, South Africa 
complete his education and im- 

his tennis skill. He was 
lyed to WSU becauseofa mutual 

[end. Dr. Elies West, WSU’s 
inis coach.
it 19, Webster was considered 

of the best junior players In 
ith Africa,
le desires to play tennis on the 

imament level and plans to 
ivel throughout Europe this sum- 
ir, playing tennis. He believes 
it the most Important aspect of 

^ o rt , and especially tennis, 
realize your own limitations, 

lere can be no false ideas. 
!is a tremendous struggle and 

competition is great," he said. 
JWebster, started playing tennis 

a comparatively late age of 13.
was attracted to the sport 

:ause of the opportunity for in- 
idual gain and achievement, 
'^ o u  can play tennis by your- 

[If -  if you want to practice, 
are not handicapped because of 
need for other m em bers," he 

|ded. '^ o u  can play forever, 
is not due to aging that pe<^le 
it playing tennis," he added. 

[Dr. West believes Webster has 
potential and desire to become 

|top tennis player. "He has yet 
develop, and if one wants to 

ike a break through to the ‘good’ 
[tegory of tournament play, there 

Indeed a struggle, hopefully 
xleasant (me ahead," West com - 
nited. "There are not going 
be any predictions. The main 

Is maturity, a sensible pros- 
jtlve about tennis and life. You 
ist take what comes with grati

tude rather than frustration - wc 
hope this will occu r," West said.

West confessed that Webster was 
a tougher match player than him
self. "He plays "W est" brand 
of tennis better than "W est," he 
quipped.

Both West and Webster believe 
that one must have ability to play 
tennis, but cited maturity, grind, 
and application as the most im
portant ingredients to become a 
top-notch performer.

Webster came to the U.S. to 
complete his educaton. In Cape
town, a tennis player can con
tinue tennis with the hope of making 
the Davis Cup team, or he can 
drop tennis and complete his edu
cation. He cannot do both, Web
ster remarked. South Africa does 
not have collegiate athletics.

Business administration is Web
ster’ s primary field of study. How
ever, he Is Impressed with the op
portunity to obtain an overall edu
cation. "There isagreatervarlety 
of courses offered here than at 
home, "  he said.

In South Africa one mu.st decide 
upon his future at 18, and follow 
It throughout his life. Webster 
believes that being able to take 
time in deciding your own future 
is a great advantage.

West added that in Australia, 
preparation for tournament com 
petition is greatly assisted by nu
merous court facilities, but even 
in high school, players tend to 
neglect studies to play tennis.

"They are channelled into com
petitive play and do not attend 
universities because they are not 
geared to the allotment of time 
which tennis demands at the tour
nament level," West said.

While playing tennis in South 
Africa, Webster defeated Peter 
Curtis, a British Divls Cup play
er, Carl Muller and Jurgen Fass- 
bender, German Cup Players and 
Jackie Saul, South Africa’ s fourth- 
ranked player.

Pitcher Nite!
85(

Tubs., Thurs , Sat 
Bp.m 120D

Sandwich Basket
Eastgate Shopping Center

Netters Fate
OCC In Tennis 
Duol Today
WSU’ s 4-4 tennis team hits the 

17th Street courts when they clash 
in a dual meet fnrlav with Okla
homa Christian College at 2 p.m.

The Shockers defeated OCC pre
viously this season 5-1 In the 
second WSU meet of the season.

"nie WSU fearsome foursome 
will include stalwart Mervyn Web
ster, Ken Wetzel, Steve Jobst and 

Spies.

Tht Sunfipwer, Friday, April 25, 1969 II

Shockers Host St.Louis 
In Diamond Twinbill
St. Louis’ Billikens soar into 

the air capital this weekend to take 
the WSU baseball demons on in 
a two day twinbill.

The 11-7 Shockers meet the 7-5 
Billikens at 1 p.m. today at Law
rence Stadium and same time, 
same place Saturday.

Hurlln? In the first game for 
the Shockers will be Richard Gad- 
die who sports a 2-2 record and 
a 1.27 earned run average. Throw
ing in the second game will be

Scott Miller, Steve Steward or Lar
ry Rhodes.

The Shockers split a double 
header with Sterling College Tues
day, with Roy Leake blasting off 
a two-hit 4-2 victory in opening 
game and Warrior Joel McCrory 
matching Leake's hit mark while 
winning 1-0.

Rod Goldlnger is the top Shock
er regular with a .311 batting 
average with 14 hits in 45 at 
bats.

i -
>r

IMS. A>4M

Look what
you can get away 
with now.
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Take Five
By PAUL MOBILEY 

S p M  EEitw

As man\ minds wander and yearn few excitement and the need 
for something to do now that spring has o ffic ia lb  sprung  ̂thQ 
\SSl spring sports program lists a full weekend program.

Head Football Coach Ben Wilson gets a chance to see the full 
of his teaching when his pupils take to the Roosevelt Field at 3 
p.m. ^turdav for the annual spring gridiron battle. With Cessna 
Stadium in the process of being beautified, the East High School 
mrf w ill be used.

MSB Track

Track coach Herm WUson w ill send a delegation of 12 men to 
the Drake Relays in Des Moines this weekend.

Included in the trip are sprinter A lbe it Hughes and distance 
ace Roy OVd Person who both broke records in Tuesday's dhali 
with the Shockers. Hughes recorded a 9.4 lOO-jard dash while] 
Old Person endured to a 14:32.2 three mile timing at the Stillwater! 
meet.

incidentally, the Cowboys won the meet by more than 50 points.

tflE  STAIIT*4prifft act Albert Negbtt leettet ep ee M i 
S,l WSU 1.11 yard tfaili recerd.

ftart tbat teaPltd hha tt m  a Shacker Golfers

Spring Football Sessions to End
Also on the agenda for this weekend’ s program will ho the 

Shocker go lfii^  crew take, a lO -4-l woo-loss record to the green, 
slopes of McDcrald Park today at 10 a.m. for a triangular meet! 
with Oklahoma and Oklahoma State.

With Annual Scrimmage, Saturday
Golf coach Bob Kirkpatrick calls this year’ s crew the best 

his 18-year coaching tenure.

The annual WSU spring foot
ball ^scinations w ill be capped 
h) the brtra-Squad game Satur^^ 
at 3 p.m. on Roosevelt Field at 
East High School.

•Admission for the es-ent is SI 
for adults and 50 cents for stu
dents through h i^  school. WSl 
studecas. Acuity and $taff w ill be 
admitted by showing I.D. cards.

Coach Bct Wilson, having only 
61 men to work with, isn’t sure 
bow the squad will be divided, but 
it is probable that both first team 
offensive and defensive units will 
be paired against both second team 
units.

Wilson expressed hope that his 
new charges can put on a good 
performance. “ V l̂ien we started 
spring practice, our main objec
tives were placing personnel and 
having good discipline that results 
in a winning attitude,”  \'Uson 
said. ‘ ‘ I feel we have made big 
strkles in these areas anc  ̂ of 
course, we’ ll have a good idea 
after Saturday 's sefOnmage.”

S e v e r a l  players have been 
switched to new positions from 
ones held a year ago. Pete Rob- 
e r ts o i, who made  the AU- 
Conference team as well as being 
named Sophomore Back cf the 
Year in the Missouri Valley Con

ference, is now at fullback after 
setting records from the tailback 
berth last year.

Houstdi Haynes, who has played 
fooffa ll with Robertson for many 
years, is now an offensive tackle 
after making the .AU-MVC second 
team from offensive guard a year 
ago.

Other changes include: E>ennis 
Clauder, the team’ s leading re
ceiver, while playing split end a 
year ago, to d e f^ s iv e  back; Don 
Pankratz, to defensive end frtxn 
defensive tackle; Steve Moore from 
fullback to linebacker; and Jerry 
Lewis frtKn tight end to offensive 
guard. Also, John Beeson, who 
played almost every position in 
the offensive and defensive back- 
fleU  a year ago^ will go strictly 
from quarter beck in 1969.

A l s o  expected to bolster the 
backfield is fullback Randy
Cayce. T h e  223-pound Crystal 
City. Mo. native is eiq>ected to ro
tate the fullback brunt with Roben-

His backup man w ill be Garden 
City Juco redshirt. Bob Crutch
field.

Lynn Duncan, the Shockers .Most 
Valtable Player o f 1968 and John 
Gregory w ill bolster the Shock 
defense as the pair w ill open at 
tackle. Gregory has trimmed down 
to 230 this spring.

Leading the linebacking corps 
are middle men John Honbefsel 
and Larry Talton and outside line
backers Steve Moore and Glenn

He said that the recent three good weeks o f weather 
strei^thened his club. Kirkpatrick also stated that the early r<
(rf this year’ s season were misleading and that the team has c( 
up in recent weeks.

The Shocks finished second to Oklahoma State and Oklah( 
earlier this season at the Intercollegiate meet in Texas, but . .  
stepped up practice sessions, Kirkpatrick feels the Shocks have 
reasonable chance to beat both teams. In the same meet, 
finished ahead o f North T e n s  State which was a first for 
Shockers since the Eagles inception iitto the Missouri Valley 
Conference. This win gives the mentw reason to believe hiij 
crew has a chance for the conference title.

Kostal.

Leading the Shocker golfers are Jack Stevens, Dakin Cramer.] 
Jerry Denver, Merle Jones, Leigh Shaffer, Stan Btnta and Jerry 
Holiand. '

44What did you say 
your name was?”

son.
Kemy Lee, the offensive talk of 

the 1967 football sqtad, w ill be 
at full tilt at the tailback spot 
after a fine showing in practice. 
The 199-pounder led the 1967 team 
in rushing as a sophunore and 
picked up 253 yards in cue gam e..

\

4 '

BUY....SELL....TRA9E....With
L

Shocker Classifieo
I,

Ads for "Shocker C la s s i
fied** c o s t  SI.SO per inch 
pay l ent in advance. Dead
line is the day before pebli-

L O S T  A N D  F O U B D

cation. Ads May be placed in 
die Safflower Bnsiness Office, 
baseaent of Vilner Anditor- 
ioM. between l:30-S:30 p .M .

Black greet daoe missing 
since Saterday. Rerrard will 
be t ie r e d .  Any inftM'matian 
appreciated. Please contact 
Ken Malflt, 1725 N. Fairmamt, 
ML 3-9965.

FOR S A L E

HELP WANTED

TEACHERS WANTED. En 
tire  west, soutfawestand Alas- 
ta . FREE REGBTRATION. 
Soothwest Teachers Agency, 
1303 Central Avenue, N*E, A l- 
buquenyue, N.M. 87106.

Want to sell white lard top 
to fit sports cars -  MG mid
get, Sprite, possibly others. 
Excellent c o n d i t i o n .  Call 
M l 4-3170.

Big garage sale at 6501 E. 
10th. Something few every
body. Friday, Sa t u rd ay .

COLLEGE MEN 
I Outdoor Summer Employment 

Top Wages.
Get a good tan and Im

prove your phy sical confition.
40 hoar week. Weekends off. 

Tblk to the foremen - 7:00a.m. 
. .  1304 S. Hiram.

S E R V I C E S  O F F E R E D

C N '

AM >-7331

There must be a safer way to meet 
girls. Luckily for you. we out instruc
tions on self-defense m every package 
of Hai Karate* After Shave  and 
Cologne But even so please be a little 
careful how you use't. A good social 
life is fine, but the way you’re going 
you’ll be too battered to enjoy it.

( AR <F.RVU E 

247 Ida
Hai Karate-be careful how you use it.
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